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CRONSTADT.
Tim citv rurnino.

Vienna, Dec. 35.—A telegram from Sfc
Petersburg reports that the whole naval port
of Cronstndt Is on lire. One-quarter of tho
town is reported already destroyed. Tho
loss Is enormous. Tho lire Is believed to he
tbo work of Nihilists.

A CHURCH HORROR.
A FIUOUTFUL PANTO CAUSED UV A PICK-

POCKET.
London, Dec. 35.—During tho celebration

of high mass in tho Church of tho Holy
Cross a man was seized while picking pock-
ets. In order to effect his escape tho culprit
cried "Firel” Immediately a great panic
seized the congregation, who rushed for tho
doors. During tho confusion twelve women
were crushed to death, and forty other per-
sons seriously Injured. Tho pickpocket was
soundly beaten by tbo crowd. Thoculprit
IsnJow. Tho lower classes of tho peoplo
are much excitedagainst theirco-retigionlsts,
several of whom have been maltreated and
had thowindows of their dwellings broken.
Tbo military hud toho calledout.

STILL WORSE
" A later dispatch states that so far thirty
personshavo died of Injuries received dur-
ing the panic In Uio church. Four shops
kept by Jews were completely Rutted. Sev-
eral policemen worn injured by therioters.
Theauthorities displayed great promptitude
la repressing the disorder. Thumilitary are
patrolling tiro disturbed Quarters.

OUTSAT imiTAIN.
TUB POLICY OP COERCION.

London, Due. 26.—Chamberlain, President
of the Hoard of Trade, answering a corre-
spondent who criticised Uio policy of coer-
cion, writes strongly In Justification of tho
Uovcmment’s resort Uiercto. Ho declares
that It Is unbearable that tho good will shown
by Uie farmers, after passing tho Land act,liiould bo nullillcd by tbo illegal acts and
teachings of those who havo avowed a sinis-ter desire torender reconciliationImpossible.

MORMON “MISSIONARIES.”
Gladstone, replying to a correspondent

Who had called attention to the fact that
bands of Mormon missionaries visit Great
Hrltalu annually, decoying thousands ofyoung persona to a life of Immorality inUtah, and Inquired If Uio Government couldnot do something to prevent Uio practice,
(ays he fears it Is nota matter m which hocan interfere, as it Is to bo presumed thoyoung persons go voluntarily.
BOVAI. CONTHUJUTION TO THU VIENNA BUF*

FKRBRB.
Queen Victoria contributed £6O for tho re-lief of the sufferers by the disaster at thoMine Theatre, Viuimn.

SERIOUS LOSS DY FIRE.Fire yesterday at Hoehodule, in Uio goodsitatlon of Uio Lancashire & Yorkshire Hall-way, caused a loss of £IOO,OOO.
A STOLEN HOMY.Tho police hove obtained an Importantclowhi the cose of Uio stealing of tho body

of tho Earl of Crawford and Hnlcarrcs,They expect to make an arrest shortly.
NINE MEN DROWNED.Queenstown, Deo. 25.—While tho stcamor

totttlonltt was on her way out of Queens-
town harbor today site ran Into Uio Hark
Heleaaleo,Copt Hurry, from San Francisco
tor Queenstown. Tho llelensloo sank, andJuneof her crew wero drowned; tho remain-“gsixteen being saved by tho Catalonia* Thotaller hadhor bows stovo In.

RUSSIA*
INDIGNATION.London, Dec. to liitolll-.wnco from St. Petersburg, groat indignation

prevails there at the reprehensible conducti tlu> President of the Administration ofJjasuirn Siberia, who refused to telegraph
Jr* announcement of tlio arrival of the sur*
SJ[ot* hecausu they were without funds.

}} T&\ nows of Uielr escape was couso-QUently delayed ton weeks.
AXOTIJEIi PLOT TO KILL Tlllfi CZAIL1 KTuusiiuiKj, Doc. A plot Jins been

for assnalnatlng the Czar In Karu-
u “, a Btreot» which It was expected ho1(1 tavorau while proceeding from theMiaou to theMichael Hiding-School on the

of 11,0 rcco,lt fottJ of Bt. George. Itaw nut yet been possible to obtain full tie-'3,lßto 1,101)114,18 of the conspirators, who
i«.»

ru
*

arroßt<3tl “ tow days ago at a moot-r,o,voll‘Uonlsts!n the outskirts of thoIrani Information which the police
WBse*at | t i s ttUthorltutlvely stated that
n I could have saved tho life of thoexofti!!? i i ,Q 1,11380,1 “tow* tho Btroot whenWheeled to pass.

PEUBIA,
AYOUU KUAN INVITKU TO LKAVB.

iiieiiM? o*'0 *' iJuc' iv—'’flu. Persian Oovern-Chlif .“ffluusleaAyoubKlisn,Uio Afglmn
erg,tuJfcJS' Ulm|,“’“lU “rto(luU 1‘“ rBla

THIS KASTV
A COimKbPONDBNT PAUDONED.inH?*5AS™orLE» Buc- theauenco of the Consul-General herci and

some Influential friend/?, a pardon was
granted U’Donnvnn, tlio correspondent sen-
tenced to six 1110/1111/1* Imprisonment for
speaking in abusive terms of tho Sultan.
O’Dunovau leaves tlio city tomorrow.

SOUTH AFRICA.
TIIUV l>o NOT WANT HIM.

London, Dec. IK.—At a public meetingheld In Durban a resolution was passed
strongly condeming tbo proposal lo allow
Cutywayo to return lo ttuluhuul.

TIII3 OKIKNT.
A CENTIIAI. HANK IN JAPAN.

San J’liANfisco, Dec. 2B,—Tho steamer
City of Tohlo has arrived from Hong Kong
amt Ynkohnjna with freight, passungurs, and
mails, and bringing thofollowing nows:

Yokohama, Due, 10.—Tlio Government is
about to establish a central bank with a cap-
ital of The object to, bo accom-
plished is to render tho Government inde-
pendent of foreign banks and to encourage
direct trade.

oi riiAm: ox ax amkihcax simp.
Our last dispatches announced that tho

crew of tho schooner Diana, Hying the
American Hag, landed on an Island of the
Aleutian group. Tho Diana lias since ar-
rived in Yokohama. Three of tlio Japanese
crow were killed and the Captain ami an-
other foreign ollleer severely wounded.
After tho disaster the vessel went to I’etro-
paulovski, where medical attention and good
treatment were provided, but the cargo of
furs was detained. Since tier arrivalhere a
private Investigation bus been held by the
United States Consul-General, who
reports by this mail the whole
circumstances to his Government.
Cupper Island, where tho outrage occurred,
is loused by the Alaska Fur Company from
tho Aleutian Government. The company Is
said to supply arms to tlio Islanders to keep
olf intruders. Tho Diana crow landed un-
armed, and only to procure water.

CHIN'A.
Ho.va Kono, Nov. 39, via Shanghai,

Dec, 3,—Serious disturbances nr« reported
from Canton, where the mob lias burned tho
Monastery of Chong Chow, known to for-
eigners us the Temple of Longevity, the
largest and richest monastery in South
China. The riots originated In thoalleged Im-morality of tho Conobites. The military was
called out mid quelled tho Gmoutoat the cost
of loss of life mid the wounding of several
mutineers. Two priests wore burned Intho Hainesof the temple.

Two Germans, residents of good posi-
tion In llong-Kong, In a shooting
excursion In a boat In Canton Ulvcr, were
iired on by a Junk which they took to ho
pirates hut was n revenue cruiser. Two of
tho Chinese crow were killed, Tho foreign-
ers returned tho Are, hut thotr
boat was taken mid they were
imprisoned, tho charge being that
their boat was smuggling opium. When
they established their Identity they wore
promptly released. Thu Hong Kong Colo-
nial Government demands apology for tho
Insult mid reparation fur tho families of Chi-
nese bondmen killed in the service of for-
eign residents In the colony. Gen. Walter.
C. B. V, C.t a distinguished otllcer, succeeds
Gen. Dounrdiu in command of tho British
forces In Hong Kong.

Kidnaping female children for tho pur-
poses of sate Is still prevalent in spile of tho
efforts of tho authorities to suppress It, and
Government prosecutions are frequent.
rir«cy-ou junks is much complained of.
Tho pirates havu made a raid on the Island
ami shota Slhk policeman.
-The substitution of Chinese for foreign

onieors in command of revenue gunboats
seems to have given rise to an increase of
lawlesness In tho piratical population of tho
coast of tho provinces.

BY-MAIL,
TUB "UNITED IRELAND.”

■ tfareful toLoiuUm Tliiki.
Dublin, Due. o.—Thu Government nro

steadily pursuing u disintegrating process a»
regards United Ireland by taking away, one
after another, the most Important members
of Us ofllclnl stair. The editor and cashier
have boon for some time in Kllmainlmni; and
Mr. O’Connor, tbo sub-editor, was arrested
lu the olllco today. It is stated that Mr.
O’Connor was not a member of the Land
League, but ho is an advanced Nationalist,
and lias suffered Imprisonment for Fonian-
Ism. lie took n prominent part lu the agita-
tion for an amnesty to tho Fenian prisoners,
and made very strong speeches at various
public meetings with Hint object, nota-
bly at one held on Vinegar Hill.
It is understood that warrants have
been Issued against other members of tho
sumo newspaper statf. However, tho paper
will still come out with unabated spirit, and
continue to do incalculable mischief in tho
country, lor now hands will still bo found to
carry on its revolutionary work. Tho car-
toon tills wedk represents tho Hag of “land-
lordism” being hauled down, and thecrew
taking to tho boats; wlillo a warship from
America, having inscribed on its sails tho
words, “Coming back with a vengeance—
Chicago Convention 5250,000, 1” is bearing
down upon tho doomed ship, after having
discharged a gun from herbow. Underneath
thiswork of art is Uio following explanation,
given in Uio form of a dialog; “Irish
Yankee In command—l guess wo have rid-
dled that old hulk. Our Chicago Convention
Gun (a SO,OOO poumler)'lins proved too much
for that old collliishtp. First-Lieutenant—
Yes, sol reckon: but Iliad no idea the old
three-decker was so rotten; she lias made
a cussed poor light.” So do many think
whoaro hot on board Uio Chicago Conven-tion. Thespirit of tho convention breathes
through every page of tho publication. Acorrespondent who writes in tho first col-umn under tho signature of “No-Lenter”
disputes Uio honor claimed by a former cor-
respondent for Uic County Louth, that ofhaving been tho first to raise tho no-rent cry.Next to this comes a loUerdccianng UiatanyIrishman having tho welfare and prosperity
of his country at heart could not but have
hoard with feelings of horror and detestation
of the Idea of Um Irish Industrial Exhibition
of 1882 being opened by Queen Victoria or
some of her deputies, and suggesting. Umt
Mr.ruriiell or ids noble sister should pro-
side on tho occasion. It may be stated that
a meeting of Uio committee is to be hold to-
morrow toconsider Uio recommendation, and
it lias boon actually proposed at a meeting of
personsprofessing to represent Uic working-men of Dublin that Sir. Parnell should bocalled upon to open Uio exhibition.
WHOLESALE EVICTIONS. GOING OK IK HIE-

LAND.
The London Gazette of late date Is con-strained tosay: “Tho graphic description of

the Castletown Irish evictions given by tbospecial commissioner of tlio London tftnmt-
ard Is very painful reading. That peoplo insttuli a condition of poverty-stricken misery
should be turned out of their wretched hov-
els when they are half starving and In rags
may well excite their angriest feelings, Butcan nothing bo done ? There was a hope
that Uie Irish Land act would put a stop toevictions: but they seem, ou tlio contrary, to
be more wholesale than ever. Yet there is
special provision made by tho act for the
payment of arrears of runt, which, however,
seems so far to bo a more dead letter. See.
BD enacts that In the case of holdings valued
nt JEW) or under, on payment of the gale fortho lust year, or us much less os thelandlord agrees to take, tho com-
mission may, on tho joint applica-
tion of landlord and tenant, make hi respect
of tbo antecedent arrears uu udvujice of a
sum not exceeding one year’s runt of tho
holding orhalf tlio antecedent arrears, toboMablu by a rent-charge during tho ensu-

teen years. And tlio section is further
made applicable to tbocase of tenants evict-
ed for uou-puypieutofrout since May I,IBBJ,If the landlord agrees to reinstate them.
“Tills provision Is, according to tho Com-missioners’ statement of Dm benclils con-ferred dv tlio Land act, Intended to free ten-

ants from old orreats and enable them to
start afresh. It would also tell very largely
hi favor of tho landlords, fur, though some
concessions ou their part would still be neces-
sary, they would, by entering Into tho pra-
posed arrangements, bo able at once to ob-
tain payment of a large proportion of arrears
now due, which would probably never
bo paid ut all. It seems strange that

among the many eases which aredally reported as corning before tl/uI.nnd Court there should bo no
mention made of this important section of11/o act.'And this is tho more tobo regretted
beratisu thu limo hi which the application
mubo made Is limited to thu lasi .lav of m/xtI'ebrnary. The landlords bavethN inutterhitheir own hands: for the application iiiuhl liejointly made by landlord and tenant. .SurelyIt would bu possible for them, instead of pro-Imifflntt the nsruny of tho e/>nnlry by whole-sale evictions, to try tho effect of pndllcn-tlon, whichn general apidlcnllon of thispor-
tion of tho act would bo likely to bringabout, **

now I.olm iiANTitv skins nm imsii ten*
ANTH,

Dorsey Island belongs to Lord H.inlrv, hut
has never been honored by a visit from itspresent, owner. Tills is a pity, for ft Is proiHanlo that bad ho seen for himself the condi-
tion of the place and of Us Inhabitants lie
would not have permitted the raising of theirrents all round, which was theoutcome of
his agent’s visit twelveyears ago. Tim picturethat tho London fc'fruuhml gives of thisprimitive little enmmmilly, which governs
itself mid strives with poor success to feed
itself, may seem almost startling to many
who have never realized thu actual condition
of these outlying districts. Untit Is no un-common one, though perhaps their peculiar
position cuts olf tho Dursey people more thanusual from tlio mainland civilization. Theturf, where there Is any, Is about two inchesdeep over tho rock, and tlio soil of the tillagevaries from llmm to six inches In depth,
rimy have lo pay poorrates, although theynever go Into the poor-house, and enmitycess for the making of roa/ls which do not

exist. All through tho island tho rent Iscon-slderubly above tho valuation. Hero aresome specimens: Patrick Sullivan,valuation,
£B IBs.; old rent, £7 17s. dd.; present rent,
£ll Bs. F, Ijoary, valuation, £4; rent, £B. I*.Leary, valuation, fb IBs.; rent, £l7 Bs. J.Leary, valuation, £'7; runt, £IU. Theso poorpeople may well look forward to a visit from
Die Lund Commissioners.

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
u Tho Kitcllltrciit ” Again.

To tht Killtor njTht Chicago Tribune.
CiiiOAOo, Dec. as.—ln my communication

printed in Sunday's edition, "Anesthetics, and
How to Uso Thom," you mako mosay: “Never
tnko an amwtbotlo on a /mil stomach." 1
wrote: “Novor luko mi anostbotlo cm a full
stomach." Tho Idea is this: Many persona intaking nuostiioilcs vomit violently. If thoroaro largo pieces of undigested food in tho stom-
ach they itro HaLlo in vomiting to get into tholarynx, thus causing death by asphyxia, or. in
common parlance, choking them In death.
There are several cases on record of this kind.
Anesthetics should he taken in tho forenoon,
after u very light breakfast, to insure againstaccidents of this nature. liy correcting tillserror you willoblige O. 11. Uilu,Dentist.

South Side HxproH«ngc,
, 7b (fte Editor oj 77ie Chicago Trihunt,

CmcAtio. Dec. 34.—1 would like to say n word
forSouth-Sldcrs In regard to express facilities.
Neither of tho ouinpanks has an olllco below
Twenty-second struct, am) charge 35 cents for
any delivery below Umutrcct. Tho sumo pack-
ages (weighing less than four pounds) would lie
delivered by tho new City Pnckagn Express
Company for 10 cents. Thu inhabitants south
of Twenty-second street number many thou-sands, and It Is time tho American and United
Flutes Express CompimlCH had olliues (or u
union olllee) on Thlriy-Hrst street delivering so
far south without extra charge. For tho pres-
ent, parties living south of Thlrty-llrst street
could be notitlcd by postal of packages nt that
olllee. leaving It optional wiib them to cull tor
them orpay tho express company for delivery.
I think tho matterIs worthy tbo consideration
of tho express companies. bouTU-Fiumt.

An Open Letter to Illr. J. J, Flizgtbbon.
Uskaloosa, lu.. Due. S3.—To John J. ITUy/b-

--fcon— In tbo Interest of tbo Laud
League, 1 am constrained tocall your attention
tosome things which appeared In your reply to
tbolllshnpof Rochester. In fact, tbo tbtngs I
am nboutto refer tosubstantially make up your
reply: (1) You assume for the Illsbup certainpositions widen ho bus not taken at ull wblub
youought toknow aro both illogical uml unjust.
(-) Your letter is rattiera personal attack upon
tbo itlabop than a reply to wbat purports to be
bis cathedral address, and wblub Is certainly tin-
geutiemanly on your part, (lb You very un-pbltotfupbleally suppose that u eoulliot betweentho laws of Nature uml the church Is quite pos-
sible. Any oao carefully readingtbo Bishop's
address uud your reply will, 1 Uiluk, eomu to tbo
same conclusion 1 have. Now let mo tell youoneImportant thing—lt is tbo: Snub replies
won't advance tbo Laud League one wblt.A WXSTEUN I’IUBST.

In ItiNiilrnllon Insanity?
Hi the HitUor aj The (,'hleaoo Tribune*

IU.OOMIf>QTON, lit., Dec. JM.—Il seems to too
tlmtdultouu Is getting tbo Insanity doUaomid
tho Inspiration theory considerably mixed. lie
claims to have boon Inspired when bu shot tbo
President, ami also that bo was insane at tbo
sumo time. Itlsbnrdly probable that a Juryor
any uau else cun no made to believe that In-
spirationIs insanity, and vice versa. Under Uio
orthodox touchings of our fathers wo have been
led to believe that "Moses and tbo prophets **

were Inspired, but no suspicion of their Insanity
over accompanied this belief, This miserable
pretender and assasla would fain have us belluvu
that when be was Inspired ho was Insane. 110
bas, like* many another criminal, shown his
weakness where he hoped to exhibit strength.
Haling bis Inspiration aim insanity with his last
and greatest erlmu. As lit all ages of tho world,
thosewho havo persistently claimed Inspiration
havo found belluvers and followers; probably
(inlteaureasons from this fuel that there nro
those now living who will bu Induced tocondone
his erlmu If bu bolds fast tobis Inspiration the-
ory. Iburdly believe It. 12. 11. 11.

STATE TEMPERANCE ALLIANCE.
Alkdo, HI., Dec. 24.—T0 the whole body

of Temperance people of tho .Stale, organ-
ised and unorganized: The Illinois State
Temperance Alliance will hold Its annual
convention in tho Hail of Representatives In
theCity of Springfield on tho 17th, Iblh, and
10th of January, I&>2, commencing at 2:!W p.

in. We hope to meet delegates from every
county, every Temperance organization, and
every religions body In the State. We de-
sire to gather together all Uie Temperance
forces and solidify them. Thu llquor-trnltlc
is a unit: we must bo if we would succeed.
Arrangements have been made with Uio rail-
roads for uxuushm rates. Hy order of Uie
Executive Committee.

John C. Pepper, President,Mils. 8. J. Strong, Secretary.

ALASKA.
San Francisco, Duo. 25.—Tho steamer

Eureka, which arrived at Port Townsend
from SUka, brings most encouraging news.
Over $160,000 lipsbeen taken outof Uio mines
Uie present season. The United Status
steamer Adams, carrying six guns and aneffectivecrew, has been orderedto Sitka to
relievo tho WauchuselU. Tho Adams Is not
at Cullao, hut is expected to reach Sitka
about April. Thu WauchuseUs has heeu
making an extensive cruise along the Alas-
kan coast for Uie past two munths. Shu willsoon go into winter quarters at Sitka, and
await Uio arrival of Uio Adams,

NEW CORPORATIONS.
Special Dlfpatck la Du CAlcaoo TYlftunc.

Spiunqkibld, 111., Doc. St,—Licenses to
organize were today issued by the Secretary
of State as follows: Tho Turner Tobacco
Company, Quincy; capital, 680,000; cor-
porators. Edwin il. Turner, Charles W,Mend, Charles I. Wood, and others. ThuSouthern illiiiolsImmigration Society. Cairo;capital, 610.000; corporators, John V. Mc-
Cartney, John S. Crum. George W. Young,G. F, Moyer, M. J. Hawley, 2, A Willard,llcury Horn.

IMalu but True,
_

/H(l(ani|)ol/« fit vi f/ua. /*«.).
Timothy O. Howe. like Mr. limine. Is fromMaine; but bo is nut like Mr. liluluu la any

other respem. ilo is a native of Maine—whichUr. lllalnu Isn't—and was a member of too Leg-
islature of that Stuto Oofuro he moved lu Wis-consin, which be aid Iblrty-Uvo years ago. From
IWd to JSM be was Judge ut tho Circuit mnl Su-premo Courts of that Htutu. In itidi bo wus
elected to (bo United Hialos Bmmto and re-
elected In 1807. blnoo retiring from that body lu
1873 ho bus distinguished himself as a violentthird-termor, seeming to pride himself upon hisability tostand up a little higher, divo down alittle lower, crawl a little Hatter, and come up u
little wetter In this particular thanany one else.Hu wrote two or three miners for (Pq magazines
to help on the third-term Iniquity, aad hi them
ho showed a capability fur groveling uud “boot-licking “ that would have made uu English
toady green with envy. Ho was aghast thatanybody should question tho proposition ofUrant fura third term: “Thu world has sot tho
seal of primacy upon him," was one of bis argu-
ments.

"How Arc Aon, Mr Old I'rlendl”
asked a bright-looking man. “Obit feel mis-urutde; Fin bilious, and can’t oat, aud luyhsck
Is so lame I can’t work." “Why in the world
don’t you taka Kidney-Won? That's what (

take when I’m out of sorts, aud it always keepsmo lu perfect tune. My duulur rvcomineuds It
for all such troubles." Kidney-Wort is tho surecure for biliousness and constipation. Don't
lull to try it.—Long iinmc/i Acas,

TUB CHICAGO TRIBUNE; MONDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1881.
NEW YORK.

Calculating the Losses In Last
Saturday Night’s Ware-

house Fire.

List of tho Valuable Merchan-
dise Constituting the Main ,

Contents.

Fruitless Search Alitor Valuable
I'lipurs Left by a Dead

Ulan.

What Qalteau Thinks of Being Fat in
tho Prisoners' hook.
FI UK LOSSES.

TWO MU.MOX IJOU.AIW.
Bpteial tUtpaleh la The Vhicasu Tribune,

New Youk, Dec. SB.—Tho losses by tho
Hro last night, an computed today, nearly
equal UlO first estimates placed upon them.
An examination of tho custom-house books
saved from ttiu warehouseshows that at the
time of tho outbreak of lire there was from
Jan. 1 to date a balance In favor of tbo bond-
ed wareiiouso of D.sul bales of tobacco. On
Jan. 1 therewas on hand a slunk of about
I, bales of tobacco, which were carried
through to Saturday, making a total of
11, bales In tho warehouse. Of these,
800 hales were saved, leaving 11,100 bales to
be accounted for. Tun per cent of tho tobac-
co was wrappers, the rest illlers, and
worth of wrappersin tho bonded warehouse
—a total of 51,460,000,

AN CXTIIAOItUtNAIIV HAI.VAOK
would bo 12 per cent, so tlmt tlio totul loss on
tobacco alone Is Hourly $1,250,000. Thoro
were also SiW.IXK) worlh of straw braids mid
lints, on which the salvage is not more thnn
$5,000. in thefree warehousewere 22,000 eases
of tea, worth more than $400.(X):). The sal*
vauo on thiswill not exceed 10 per cent, and
may not reach 5 percent, so that tho loss on
teals more than $:kJO,O0O. Contrary to rumor,
there were bat twelve bales of raw silk In tho
warehouse, and their value was 80.000. .Sold
for salvage, the loss on them will bo $7,000.
In ttie basement of Nos. 71 and 72 South
street were Scotch and

llttsil WHISKY AND imANDinS,
comprising about two casks and JWO cases,
worth, duty paid, $170,000. The loss thereon
Is 845.000, or 25 percent. There was also a
miscellaneous collection of goods, such as
canned provisions, of which there were 000
packages, axle grease, and ten bales of pea-
nuts, tho loss on which Is $3,003. Xu tho
bonded warehouse were 100 cases of cigars,
the loss on which Is $15,000. The loss on the
granlt building is ever $17,000, and s2<>,ooo on
theother warehouses. Losses on furniture
and tlxtures are about SII,OOO. The exact
computations make

A TOTAL OP $1,791,000.
The Insurancescould not bo learned today.
They are ample. It is the custom of persons
who have goods on storage with Covert,
Archer Jc Co. to either Insure fully when
they store goods, or to havu a yearly pulley
for the average aunmnl of goods on store.
The losses me n great blow to l.io Insurance
companies, ami, although lit somu Instances
agents knew of a few policies, they took
special care to keep the Information secret.
Itwas generally reported In Insurance cir-
cles tlmt today tho standing of several com-
panies will be In doubt until tomorrow.
Threeof tho (inns losing nro known to bo In-sured for $175,000.

TUB UNITBU STATUS OOVnitXMBNT
will bo a loser in about $509,000 of duties,
which would imvu been collected If the
goods In tbo warehouse had notbeen burned.Many experts in llre.s. Including Chief Baton,Asdslum-Chicf Shay, Burnmn,
Cnlufs-ol'-Buitnlluu McColm and Brennan,
and Aid. C. 1). Walle, said today that In their
experience thoy had not Seen such mi obsti-
nate tiro as that which broke out In the
grunit building and smoldered for two
limns without bursting Into llnme. Tim
breaking nut of the Broadway: and
Franklin street lire nt 8:25 o’clock
hist night,and tho sounding of these alarms
and several specials, depleted ttie lower part
of 1110 0115% and when at 8:52 o’clock tho first
alarm wits sent out for the South street tire
engines hud been weeded out of tho upper
districts and sent as

A MAITHU OP PRECAUTION
to ctown-lnwn englne-honses. Tho conse-
quence was that, after the sending of the
lirst alarm, il was tardilyanswered by ono
engine only, which could not get to work
lor more limn a quarter of tin hour. Tim
activity or tlm Kim Department from S:IT to
13;5U o'clock on Saturday night may be esti-
mated when It Is said that in that period
thirty-two distinct and separate culls were
scut out on tlm lire wires. A busier night
has not been known In the history of the de-
partment.

VALUABLE PAPERS,
THEY lIAVU DISAPPEAIIEI) AND CANNOT

1)12 FOL’.NP.
Rptetai Dhvaleh to ITit C.'iUaao Tribune.

New Vomc, Doc. ir ».—An advertisement
appeared lit today’s Itcrnhl asking Informa-
tion lu regard to vttlunblu papers left sonm-
wliernln the city by ex-Gov. Amoy, of New
Mexico, who died suddenly a few months
ago while on his way to ids homo
In Santa K£. information could bo
sent to W. E. Amoy, Santa Fe, N. M., or to
Linda Gilbert,Now York. Miss Gilbertsaid
tonight thatabout six months ago Mr. Arnuy
returned from London, where lie had been
for some lime endeavoring to procure a set-
tlementof Uio Hyde estate. Hu complained
of feeling ill when in Now York, and
hastened on to Uio West, but died
before reaching bis homo, it was then
found thatall his papers, containing his own
genealogy and that of ilfly other persons to
prove their title to large shares In the Hyde
estate, held in trust by the English Govern-ment, hud been left in New York, butwhero
it was notknown.

aiinky’s claims
amounted to SU),ODO,O(X), and was considered
to be a very good one. lie himself felt cer-
tain of obtaining the money, and Imd ro-
turnedto thiscountry for money tocarry on
Urn case. Miss Gilbert has culled atnearly all the hotels in tho city,
hut can gut no trace of these papers. At the
Cosmopolitan Hotel she louml In the cellar
two largo packages of silver and gold ore
specimens belonging to Mr. Arnuy, hut no
papers. As ho hud been working
lor several years to get the gen-
ealogies of the fifty other persons,
and Imd a large amount of evidence on thu
subject, and, in view of thu fact that these
papers contain tlto only proofs Inexistence
of the validity ef many of the claims, thu
loss will be considered a heavy one by thodifferent claimants if Urn papers are nutlouml.

GUITifIAU.
WIIAT UK THINKS OP lIKINO PUT IN THE

DOCK.
KnteM Dbraleh lu 'Du Chicago IWbuns.

New Yoim, Hoc. 3-V-A Wash Ingtonspecial
to Uiu IlcraUlbuys that Uultoau, bolmr asked
today what ho thought of going Into tbo
prisoners’ dock, replied:

“Oli, nothing whatever. ThoCourt has no
discretion In this.”

Ho now bocaine more animated, and In n
moment, laying down Ids letter, said In an
earnest tone:

”1 don’t cure anything about (ho dock.
Can’t 1 tulk Just as well in the dock as
olsowhoro? I’m bound to be beard. 1
don't caru for that. Judge - Cox
wouldn't do it. The prosecution begin
to sue thuy haven't a case against me. 1never saw them net so silly as yesterday,
especially X’orlur."
• ‘‘Hut suppose theynut a policeman by
your side In the dock?’'
“On, wtmt does that amount toP Haven’t1already three with me in court? ”

A LETTKII*
Following is a letter received byGulteau

today:
NkvtYokv, Dca. S3, IWl.—UUerattU 4furtleren

Tbroo friends uud myself have delormlucdto go on to Washington, and putim uud to
your farcical trial by auudlug you tu

roup Maker. Wo »hnll tnko tip different posl*lions In yourcourt-room, mid ot n given signs!
four bulle-ts willp tinge Into your tilth}' cnrcima.
Make preimrailons to loavo th(* world at ancurly moment.

FuClt Mil.V V» imoL'TAN iMfI'IIUVJON.

ITISMH.
IIAIHIK9 BWAMPKn AND A CAPTAIN

DItOWNLII,
Xbw Vodk, Dee. IB.—During tt gale Thitrs-

tiny night thotiig-bont T. Wnhlt became dis-
abled, ami .eleven nf fourteen barges in lowwuroHWiunped. Cupt, Wicks was drowned.

Mutumu and huiciim:.
Kdwurd llompr early tills morning killedhis wife and himself.

OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS.
TI»o Old Nlopy,

About nil has boon said In regard to tbo much*
tnlkod-abmit reorganization that nan be fluid nl
present. The matter la In statu quo. It Is timl*
rcctly reponod from various sources that thoAdjnlant-Ooncral Intends to do something, but
nodellnlt time bos licoit set for tho fulfillment
of tho prophecy, in tho meantime thotroops
are walling anxiously, like Mlcawber, for some*
thing to turn up. Occasionally a goodotllccr.grownfaint from hopo long deferred, lays down
tho gauntlet and retires from the service. U la
needless tosay that none of the poor ones re*
sign. This Is what the heads ot Sprluglleld uvo
doubtless waiting for. but they will .wait long.
Hitherto tho complaints have born principally
coullncd to the oily troops, but now report* of
dissatisfaction are beglnalnglocotnclnfrom tbocountrycommands, and threats of disbandment
tiro becoming plentiful. OOlcers of rural com-
panies ore Inquiring what Is going tobo dono,
tmd aregetting discouraged. They say If all tbo
best men arc going to leave the sendee they are
going (00. TiiuTiunt.-NK, however, would nsk
thorn to wnit yet a little longer. Horae was not
made In n minute; neithercan all tho old abuses
of the military bo cured la a day. Uls confi-dently believed that Adjutant-General Kihott
bus a plan In bis mind for Improving the forces,mid It might Ih> well to bo quiet until we nco
wlmtllD. Only ono thing can bo dune with any
degree of satisfaction to everybody, ana that Is
tbo cntlro overhauling and reorganization ofthe force. There Is not much doubt that thiswill be done. It would nut surprise many toboar Hint the entire First Hrigado will bodisbanded and n new organization be elfected.ibis would relieve every olllcur of bis com-mission from Brigadier to Third Lieutenant.
J bis plan was suggested in Thk Tiuiiunb hoiiio
time ago. and hi viewof thosituation it might
not he mi unwise thing to do. Hoorgnulzauonupon thin muds would bo comparatively easy.
At all events. It Ih to bo hoped Unit somethingwillbo done speedily.

A Now Order In llic First.
Llcut.*Col. Knox, commanding the First In*fmiti-y, bus Issued another order, this timo“general,1' to tbo elfcct that companies of tbo

command must hereafter drill at least onco a
week, tho drill to commence nt 8:15 and con-
tinue until 10 p. m. Tho absence of (ho Captain
ortho I'irst Sergeant willbo considered no ex-
cuse for tho company not falllng-ln. It being di-
rected that tho senior non-eommissloncd oillcorpresent shall full tbo company in,out! tho senior
olJlcer shall take command. iluslne.)) meetings
of n company arc not to luioi foro with tho
parade for drill. Tbo lino oilieors nro to meet
In tbo room of tno Hoard of Ollleorjon tbo sue*
oud and fourth Wednesdays of each month
for theoretical Instruction, and tho Ser-
geants on tbo first and third Wednesdays,
liuttadon drills and instruction la guard*
mount nro to take plaoo every Saturday
eveninguntil (bo Ist of Julynext, exeunt (bo
first Saturday evening of each tnunih. Those
will bu hold ny details madeat least miewuuk.
before. Tho tmnd will hold soml-weeklv andtho drum-corps weekly inooiluvs. if Col. Knoxcan succeed In enforcing his order, (ho First will
know ciibHliicrubly more by tho Ist of July than
it does now.

General itlilltin Noloh,
Pocond-LlciiL Frank U. Johnson, Battery C,

Jollot, has tendered hisresignation.
I'lrst-Lluut. Barnaul F.. Uoppa, Compauy C,

First Cavalry, bus tendered hisrasigimuoo.
It is reported that tbo La Crosse Light Guards

will soon visit Chicago. They will be welcome.
First-Moot. 11. L. Dunham, Company U, Ninth

Buttuliou, Dauvillo, has tendered bis reslgua-
Uon.

Capt.A.L. Haywood. Company F, Tenth Dal-
talluii,ut Uloumlngtuti, has tendered his rejig-
inulou.

Corporal F. W. Nelson baa become a Sergeantin Company 1), First tufuntry, vice Howell, buu-
nrably illsoharged.

The Twelfth Now York Ueglmont oxpeota
Oon. Hauuook toreview It In UUmoro'fl Garden
on Washington's Birthday, Feb. £.%

First-Limit. George T. lidvejov, Company H,
First iteglmeiu, has tendered Ids resignationon account of business engagement*.

tnpL Uoburt Vlurllug, Company 13. Sixth Itcgl-
niuiit. recommends tbo dishonorable discharge
ot Private William A. Little ••for general worth-
tuduuss."

An election will ho held on Monday evening,
Jan. V. ISSU, at tbo armory of tho First Cavalry,
to chooso a Sccond-LJcuteuant for Troop U, viooWilson, promoted.

Idrst-Llout. Do Vinny, commanding CompanyD. Tenth Uattullon, Odell, recommends Uie non-
orablo discharge of Corporal Charles Kidder,
term of service expired.

An election willbo hold nt tho ttrmoryof Com-
pany 1-1. Third ib’glinent, lilgln.Jun.il, |Bo2, to
choose ttFirst and Hucuml Lieutenant for thesaid company, vice Cole, promoted, uud I’utchiu,resigned.

Tho otltccrs and members of the First Cavalrynro going right to work In earnest upon theirnow armory on tho Luke- Front. They ure meet-ing wiiii considerable encouragementamong tno
buslncss-wett of tho city.
if sumo of tho nhy newspapers could only bo

Induced to keep quiet noon certain mllilnry
subjects that they know nothingabout, perhaps
the work or reorganization would not bo sobadly Impeded ns it is now.

Capt. A. D. Smith. Company 11.First Regiment,
rcauesis that some action bo taken upon idscommunication of Nov. Ii», referring to toe
transfer to Company Out Private 11. (i, liuyd,
Company 12, Twelfth iJuttalkm.

Company I), Twelfth Uatinlion, Ottawa, Is de-riving considerable revenue hum u roller »Uui-
Ing-rluk which has been established In tho
armory. The boys skate live nights n week and
drillono. It la needless tosay thut thuskating
nights tmvo thu best attendance.

MnJ. John D. Dangs. of the First Infantry,
Chicago, has tomb-red Ids resignation. lie busbeen with thu regiment slnue Its organization,
and Ims been a fallbtnl soldier and officer, bund-
ling the funds of the command for several yearspast as treasurer with lldelity and discretion.

Tbo dau'itso of Lieut. Humuol Holbrook, ofCompany A, tffxth detriment, bus taken place,
after a protracted Illness, Lieut. Holbrook wasa popular and conscientious ullicer. and was well
liked by Uio officers and men of Uio entire com-
mand. A platoon et bis old company escortedthe remains to Oakwoods Cemetery, uud tired u
salute uvor tbo grave.

flattery t)*s newarmory is about completed,
and It isastupoiiduusHtlulr. The effector hav-
ingn homo of Us ownIs shown by tbo applicantswoo crowd tbo ollfcurs fur admission to the or-
ganization. It is said that mure than seventy-nvu mon have been rotused because tbo ranks
are already full. MuJ. Tulwy has a son of sixty-
dayprobationary school, in widen be corrals tbo
bestoi the uuipluicandidates fur artillery hon-ors, occasionally lassoing one of tbo brightest to
till a vacancy In tbo! ranks, it is anticipated
that tbs annual reeopUuu of (tils command, to
bo held in tbo armory on tbolibit of next month,
will cellpso anything in tbo farm of u military
entertainment over given in Chicago.

Tliolaio mooting of Inspirators at Snrlngllold,
according to uli reports, uld nut muddle with (ho
reorganisation problem except hi thu abstract.
About (bo only business transacted whs io ar-
range mutters fur tg» noxt uimiiiil in*|>uetlon.
U is not Improbable that this annual tmiater and
lns|)cotlon will cover thu period of mi ontlroquarter, commencingAurll 1 and ending Juueiiu,ns It Is thought to bo thu must ravomblo
tlinuof thu your for Held exercises. A general
soalu of merit wns adopted, to apply to (ho in*
■portion of nil tbroo of itio brigades. or course
it Is nut Intended Unit tbo InspeoUnn Shull ouou*
py (UouttenUonot tbo inspectors continuously
during tbo tbroo months, but they will muster
tbo dllfurent commands ill their convenience. It
Is denied that thu cuufureuco wns bold with
closed doors,us stilled by correspondents; Imt,on tbo contrary, It is asserted by itmso wbu tookpart that (ho doors were wtdu open, and uuy otto
who chose could cuter uud listen.

Tbo inspection of tbo First Kogtinont by di-visions was concluded lust Friday evening.
Tboro was nut u larva turnout la uny of tbo
companies, although all wuru Impacted uu ibeir
regular drill nights. Uu Monday uvonlugCoin*
panics I) and I’, mippokud lubo tbo bust lu tbovmuinaua, weru lusneuted by Col. Knux, In tbopresence uf a goodly number of spectators.
Tbo .funner comp.my bad it reproscutattua of
ten(Ties' uud tbu latter slxioen, Alternearetul

Inspection tbu companies weru dtrociodtouxe*
ouiu usuries of muvemeuU. and befuru tbu in*
spoctlutj u review wus bold. Few of tbo movu*
uiouts could bu set duwu ns llrst-ehus, which
■bowed that Just this sort of exurolso wusgmil*
ly needed. bourn uf (bo other uumpatilesturned
out butler, and. having tbo advantage of tbu ex*
porlunuo of those who came before, mudo itbut*
lersbowiug generally, though all wero more or
less uwkward lu Hi© review. Tbu order cannothelp but bnvo agood olTevt, sud it would pur*
bups bo well to repent tbo duso quarterly, at
least.

You can save doctor bids and keep your
family always well with Hup Hitlers, head ad-
vertisement.

JBISUOP M’(JUAII).
The Recent Sermon of the

Rochester Prelate Warmly
Sustained*

letter Written Him on the Subject
by Col. W, P. Rond, of

Chicago*

Who Denounces iho No-Rnnt Movement
os Dniiffcrouftly Akin (o Com-

munism,

And Censnres Its Promoters os Enemies
to tho Cause of Justice in

Ireland.

SpteM IHtpaitK Io Tht Chtam TVltuiu.
UociiKMTßit, N. Y„ Dec. l».—Dlalmp Mc-

Qmild, of this city, whoso address of last
Sunday upon the subject of liieLnudLeague
and Its recent no-rent niunifCHto, liasvo-
celvcd such wide publication and created
throughout the whole country such a de-
cided sensation, Is In constant receipt of let-
ters of congratulation upon tho bold and
noble position which ho has taken, us well
ns many others of sharp criticism. Tho
Dishop iias furnished your correspondent
with a letter for publication from \Y. I*.Dend, of Chicago, u very prominent and
leading Catholic Irishman, which is radical-
ly in support of tho position taken bvtho
Dishop. Following is an abstract of his let-
ter to tho Dishop:

KxtenJed eziruets of your sermon have ap-
peared In several of our lending Chicago papers,
ami tho views and-principles which.you enun-
ciated nro meeting with general commendation
from the press nod tho Intelligent, thinking, and
respectable portion of tho public. At a must
opportune tlmu you have nMullcd in an un-
answerable manner an evil, amounting almosttoa goucnil calamity, that has seized upon a
very largo portion of tho Irish people.
Vutir able and fearless exposition of
the grave dangers of the "no-rent” per-
nicious doctrine, which Is, In fact, out-
and-out Communism, will, I hope nailbelieve, have the effect of bringing back to tbolr
senses a large number of ourpeople lu the coun-
try who have allowed tliorusclvcs to become
crazy upon this Importuntaubjoet. Cool, delib-
erate judgment and vise counsels should bo
practiced in tho treatment nf the Irish u’lestlou
to warrnnthupcs of success: but when blind Im-
pulse and wild passion are used instead, cud tho
fnlso pulley of tumult and virtual nunrchy Is In-
augurated, thou the cuuho becomes weakened.
If not hopeless, .is you have pointed out, the
prevailing. methods now employed In Ireland
are false In both principle and pulley. lam an
Irishman and aCatholic, and I can truthfully say 1
have always felt a deep Interest In tho success
of miy tamest, legitimate means Unit cuu be
used In effecting remedies for tho terrible
abuses of landlord tyrannyIn Ireland; but ns a
Catholic I cannot subscribe tn tho infamous
••no-rent M manifesto lately Indorsed ami pro-
mulgated at tho recent convention lu our city.
Very many Irishmen hnvu plainly soon forsomo
lime past ibut tbo Land-Leaguel agitation was
tost becoming tainted with Uio deadly poison of
Communism, and fur Hits reason bare. In obedi-
ence to tbo dictates of duty,been compelled
to withdraw from iho movement. Fanati-
cism and dishonesty have now Introduced
into this Irlf.ii movement dangers and difficulties
that will end in disaster unless the warning
voleo of wisdom is heeded in time. Tho itgUa-
tutlon in tbo start, conducted on justaim con-
stitutional grounds, when fair rent, free sale,
and fixity of tenure wore demanded, enlisted
tbo sympathies mid moral mid material support
of not only Irishmen, but also of tbo entire
civilized world outside of the aristocracy of
r.ngland. Thcdr weapons for assailing wrong.
Injustice, and oppression were moral ones, and
won tho very substantial victory of the present
Lund act. Tbo public press and tho public
sentiment of this country were with us,
nod uurunuso hud a moral bucking and support
that gave it Invincible strength and power. Nov/,
by the folly, or, father mural crimes, of profes-
sional ftwo patriots this great gain and mighty
advantage have been sacrificed and ibosucrod
chiisoplaced in Jeotmrdy. Nota singlerespecta-
ble or Inlluontlal Journal In America has yet in-
dorsed tho no-rent delusion, while vary many
have assailed this manifesto lu terms of strong
denunciation. Not only hiißsorlous loss been sus-
tained tmd tho cause weakened, but. worse still,
disgrace Is being brought upon tbo Irish numo
nnd scandal mom tho Catholic religion in ibis
country by tho outrageous conduct ot such men
nsFather Shoohy. ills lecture here was a tin-
grant public outrage, and caused almost every
decent thinking Irishman who listened lu or
read hlslntomperuleaad vicious hnrnuguu fuol-
lugsof Indignation and of burning stiaiuo. Ilu
damaged lu tbo very worst possible way and

slumped with disgrace tho causu that hucamo
hero to advocate, nnd went from our midst con-
demned by the entire publlo outside of a certain
small fanatical following.

To make mutters still worse, In tbo into con-
vention not u single clergyman In attend-

ance hud tbo mural courage to deunuhoo
Iho no-rent manifesto. Their presence
and tacit approval seemed to glvo
Indorsement to thla Infamous heresy. Patrick
Ford went from tho Chicago Convention hack to
New York, and la nn editorial In his paper boast-
ed oxultitigly that tho principles which tho Mid)
Il'orUl had so long advocated weru indorsed in
thvlr entirety by thU convention. Just think of
tbo disgrace of Catholicpriests being unwitting-
ly used us tools to advance tho schemes and pur-
poses of (bis dangerous man, whose paper has
been publicly condemned by tho pastoral loiters
of several American Ulibops.

It this no-rvnt manifesto hud been qualiflcd to
tho extent that no buck or extortionate
rents should bo pnid, then It would
meet with no opposition: but tho declaration
that no runts or debts, oven, wmm just and
honest. shall bo paid, Is the cry of communism
and robbery, Some offer the apology that this
is Intended lo bo operated only wmle Parnell
nnd thu Irish leaders are imprisoned, but let
this principlemice becomo established on any
ground, mid facile pretexts will be readily
found ntall times for Its perpetuation. No such
dishonesty has ever (ukou deep root tn tbo Irish
diameter, Thu Irish pcoplu bavu been victimsot robbery and outrage, but >Uoy have never
hefuru In fholr entire nUtury forgotten as peopletopractice the virtue of honesty. They willnotnow. Tho present no-rout epidemic will soonrun Its sickly course.

lATimiUNi: ruportor saw CoL Komi at his,
homu onAshland iivunno Inst owning, amiho mild Urn lottur was not written tor imbri-
cation, but Saturday tivoiilug ho received u
tolcginm from KUhouMetJunid mtklmrlfhuwould purmlt it to bo given to Uio pres.-), and,
iih Im had Urn eourago of Ms convictions, Uovopliud tlmt the Ul.-diop might usehis own
Judgment and liavu published the whole or u
part, with or without tils (Komi’s) iminu.
The letter was written Just after tholiisliup
dollvmvd his ml drees, mid before tlmt of
FiUtflbbon, to which it was not u reply, ussome might Infer.]

THE PHILLIPS SYSTEM.

Introduction of IKupld Telegraphy by
Hie .Tftituul Htduu (!utn|iHiif,

Tho Mutual Union Telegraph Company last
night itmugnraiod tho Pbliilps system of receiv-
ing press reports. l)y too Phillips system,
wbloh combined un abbreviated code of signals
withan linprovud Morse writing machine, tho
Mutual Union Company is enabled to transmit
upwards of eighty weeds per lulimto.

Tho writing instrument Is used for the reason
that tbs characters of the sysiom are socom-
plex that It Is impossible to receive by sound.
The tost was outdo lust night on TiiuTniuuNK’B
specials from New Vork uud Washington and
proved a complete success. l)y tho improved
Phillips system tologrupblo manor. msy bo
transmitted two-thirds faster than by
tho old system of sound receiving.
The abrovittUoDs in the telegraphic
altabot uro an important factor la tho shorten-
ing of lime. liy the now system whole words
and suiuencos urooltinlnaled (ntransmission: os,furiuitimue. the letter 1) reuresents tho words,
**«n the": X," In which": KU. *• ooniluned":Kl," ooniulned": J A W, "in accordance
with amt In common set phrases uuo word Is
loado to represent a wholo paragraph.

Tho rvuclvmg Instrument lu telegrapblo
phm»oolugy Is called •' a monkey," and it
consists or u square box containing a tlat
cod of narrow reooivmg-papur and a
truss upright uiineUiuunt operating u•elf-inking writing point. Tho system has beenIn operation between Now Vork and Wuslilug-
tun for the past three yours auu has been found

to bn n perfect success, upwards of 10.000 wordibo.cur transmuted dally. Tho Phillips syatemnever bwm adopted In thla city by tbo West-
?. rn. .2 on

.

Telegraph Com puny for tbo reasonilmithey have had plenty of wires tonccommn-»t«y'uonttne °r im«lno« by tho old method.Tho NowlorH nnd Washington BDoeinh ofTiik rninuNK worn received last night br two
Ik thtin}°*t , «J*pert operators hi tbo employ oftbo Mutual Union—Mo««rs. W. J. Hulitvan andH. L. Wallace, Iho first Mi words woro read offby ono operator to tho other, and then tho ro-cidvingpapnrwas broken and tbo succeeding ftJOT-ri. woro taken by the operator who did therending, and bo on alternately. Tho writing waamanifold, and tho amount of mattertnrt lhß Hm* consumed was ns fol-
v WV "I*.thouMtid words woro sent from Now
•"!«*° ChicHi onvcrualnglo wire In two hoursand uftcon minutes.

„
OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.Nbw VoitK, Dee. a").—Arrived, tho Stftto ofI’eimsylvunlu, from Glasgow; tbo lltumanln.

frotii Hamburg; tho ChateauLafltte, fromDoruoaux.
Bai.timoiir, Doe. a>.—Arrived, tho Leip-zig, from Dromon.Ixjyno.v.lJoc. i*s.-Arrlvod, Uio Illinois,from Plilladulphln: tho Britannia omlGul-lert, from Now York.
OUKBSTO>w.vt Uee. M.-Atrlvcd, the Sar-uliilun, from Portland.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
PIIBK PILKSII Pltr*!!.

in fEr M ,h"'. lllcodlmr, Ituhlnr, nndUlcorntud I'ilo. ban Imjuo dl.citvcrod by l)p. Wlll-W.'ft f" "’I.M'I.IMU' INDIANI 11.8 OINrMLM bus cured tbo worst chroniccascßof twenty-ilvuyoars HUndmg. It givesrrllurin live niluitiesnftoriioliii;. wrr.r_
JAMS' UINTMKNT absurd tuo tumors, soothe)M allays tho Inunisu Itching, especially ortorjfcttlugwmrmIn Imhl, acting as a poultice. /It is
prepared for Piles. Itching of tuo parts/ nndnothing clap. Hold hr druggists, or tnnlioion receipt of prJco—fl. or
VAN SOJIAACK, STBVKN9ON & CO.,Chicago.

fflcdotur,
Tho Physiological rejuvemttor of tho organlosystem, and specific euro for Impotence, ster-
ility, seminal wuakncM, loss of memory, nerv-ous debility,sick and nervous headachy: a eon-
s'.ltutlouul remedy fur drnuopsht mnl neuralgiaby supplying nerve and brain power. Heut by
nml prepaid, «1 per box: 0 for (ft. Pamphlets
mailed free. Van Hchwtvk,Stevenson i Co..njand Pi Lake siroot. Unicaco, 111., agents, and for•am by all druggists.

Grand Opening Tomorrow.
Will buopened tomorrow tho entire reserve

slock of overcoat*,and will positivelylast bu irwodays. Xbm elegant cbltiubllla beaver over-cosw SO.Wj guavanif-cd worth sii; «)r money re-turned. Xlcn'D cloth pants, WJ cent-; guaranteed
wurth #l. Men’s suits, guaranteed worth«tk, and waK)J nllteront nrticlns for men’s wearid KM MuilHon street, between Ulnrk and l.t)balm, liomeriiber, this greatsale wilt positivelylustbut two days more.

Arendbi iioer, iron. nun. Winn, withCinchona, tho standard mmllclnnl tonlo of tun
prugrcsslrciuu. Ilcurlohes tho blood, prompt-ly Invigorates tho bruin mid nervous xystera.Improves dlgcfsiioo, utc. Jlosult: A round form,bright cyos, huppy «uito of mind. Arena's drur-stoic,corner Madison street and Fifth avenue

Twenty yenrs ago It wnn modoitlrclaimed thnt lluck & Ituyner’s •*.Mnrs Cologne”was the llaest achievement of tho soUnieo ofperfumery, it bus never slnou been cqtialml bv
nny other distillation. Today it Is sold from
Maine toTexas.

Ilroncltllls. Throat' IHumscw ofteneominom-o witha cough,cold, or unusual exer-tion of tho voice. These Incipient symptomsartnllnyed by tho use of ••Urown’s IJronchlaiTroches.* wblch, If neglected, often result laachronic trouble ot use lliront.

Arondht Aiigrllqno nnd Wltltc llobiColognej—rich, rt-fiv-hlag. nudlasting—cxeclloi!
by nunc, inn:no fancy prices. Step lu nnd haveyour huudkerehlcf perfumed ut ArenU’B drug
store.

ISAJiiyQ l*Oiri)EU*

rrx-s:r cscasrrnEs^.is‘X‘i
While other Diking Pondsn «ie largrlr AHIIL.
TilClT£l) tiKh ALL'JI sod ollior hui tfut drugs,«

#^if%

lim been ..... ... w. ... „.ijrin«S
purity and nholrsomeness. The l»eKt ovMcnco of\u K.UTrrv, muLTmui-Nixs. niurrv, &ud
KFfIXTIVEmS. Is TUB FJLUV of its bolnr usedtc-Jaj, from Korin t<> South, trimLast lo wwt, lit
(no homos of tlio rMi tnd poor, *t«u It box bumused lor the l&*t lo >nn.

R PURE FRUIT ACID BRKIIiG POWDER.
kkvuu «ji.h ik m?Li:

Madefy STEELE <!' PM ICL,
nf IxpuHii Yo4»l Cm*. Kpwlal

Flaturlng Utlrark:, etc.) tlikasj nr.il Si. Ixiii*.

EDUCATIONAL*

LAKE FOREST
UNIVERSITY.

COLI/EGY'..—Utuudenl ofboat UaMoro Collettes.
.itAjSKM V.“Clu**lcul HimPublish. Unuof thoraw Wo.teru Schools that vivo thorough unt) com-plete pruparaUoa tor college according to Kaswmstandards.

FERRY HALL. StWiSnM.Mrs. t£ U. Thompson, formerly of Wellesley
CulUvo. Thorough training In the solid branchesand In Music anO Art.

Wlnior Turin onens Jan. 11.ISO. Pur toms address||ru*ldeut J>. H. UIttUUUY, U, !».. Lake Purest,

MORGAN PARKMILITARY ACADEMY.
Them area few vacancies lo be Hllod In this Instl-

tuUonutthu oiKinloa of the next ivruMm Tuesday,
Jun. 10. last, knrl* anpliustlon should be made to
Cuut. Kl). N. KlltK TaLCUTX Principal, AlurxauPark Cook County, 111.

I’euusylvuolu Slllltnrr Academy,
rboslor, l*a. Civil KiiglooerliKT, Chemistry, ClassicsKmihsh. Imr.rue*conterroti. t.ol.’> huo.Hyatt. Pres

FIItAX CIIANQKS,
“'***’

DISSOLUTION.
** **

The copartnership heretofore pitstlna under the
firmname of M. l>. WUl.l-s il’O.Js Oils dayUUiuUyd
hrmutualconsent. the interest of eIMU.V IvTiUlH-
TYlOtlnaald firm harem be«Q ouiobaaod by theother partners,who assume alt IfabUlttes. and ore
authorised te celled alt dehu.,

,HV.&rfe*’'0,
cmcAQo. Duc.ti.ian. u. it. \vklLl

COPARTNERSHIP.
Tho understood have this dar formed aeopartoer-

•bib fur thepurpose of currying on the WholesaleUootumlbtioebusiness at tho city of Chicago, lILuuder tuu Dm name of hi. 1).WHELM A CO,il. 1). WKLUL
, U. J. M.UTaULAND,

CUICAOO, 111.,D0c.i1, U. U. WiilXiL

5

ONLY LOOK
At our WAVES lor Sa.oo, 3-inch, parting,

natural wavy. ■

ONLY LOOK
At our REAL HAIR SWITCHES, long

hair, ot $5.00.

ONLY LOOK
Atour INVISIBLE FRONT NETS, gen-

uine hair, ot to cents.

ONLY LOOK
At our GRAY HAIR, which we sell at Half

the price other dealers charge you.

THOMPSON’S,
107 State-st.


